Resolution #09 1975-1976

TO: PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BROWN
FROM: THE FACULTY SENATE
RE: I. Formal Resolution (Act of Determination)
 II. Recommendation (Urging the fitness of)
 III. Other (Notice, Request, Report, etc.) For information

SUBJECT: Smoking in Public Places

(See attached)

Signed ___________________________ Date Sent 11/11/75
(For the Senate) W. C. Rock, President

TO: THE FACULTY SENATE
FROM: PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BROWN
RE: I. DECISION AND ACTION TAKEN ON FORMAL RESOLUTION
 a. Accepted. Effective Date ___________________________
 b. Deferred for discussion with the Faculty Senate on ___________________________
 c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained in the attached explanation

II, III. a. Received and acknowledged
 b. Comment:

DISTRIBUTION: Vice Presidents: Others as identified:

Distribution Date: ___________________________ Signed: ___________________________
(President of the College)

Date Received by the Senate: ___________________________
RESOLUTION ON SMOKING IN PUBLIC PLACES

Whereas the Monroe County Legislature has given the Regulation of Smoking in Public Places the force of law, specifically prohibiting smoking in any elevator, classroom, or lecture hall (Monroe County Sanitation Code, Article VI)

Be It Resolved that the Faculty Senate pledges faculty compliance demonstrated by non-smoking in classrooms, elevators, and other restricted public places, and by urging compliance with no-smoking prohibitions by others in public areas where smoking is prohibited (not specifically permitted).

Passed at Faculty Senate Meeting on November 10, 1975